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BASKET BALL AiSOME OF. PORTLAND'S ,

. CROSS-COUNTR- Y RIDERS
if

FIELD HOCKEY
V ; , Natural aurroundlnga , and condition the hunt-clu- b horses, and It la due to

film that th city has so. many splendid
rider. In May the classes give up their

In Portland have mad. It the popular
bom of the aaddle-hors- . There are

Ttcjr, Arc Favorite Gamcsv't IV
work In the, ring and the drill are bald
In the country. Soma of the class
have a many aa 16 riders, and It la; a
pretty sight .when the larg group ef

probably fw eltie en the aoaat ' that
hava batter outlying road leading to

' good croaa-count- ry rides, and, without
I HcIcd'i Ha!!.rider appeara on too atraeta. . i

When it cornea to rough-and-rea- dy I

croaa-count- ry riding, Mrs. "Buffum,-Mla- a I

Howard, lira. Downing-- , 'Mlaa 8hogra

fear of contradiction. not a olty can
ahow two auoh beautiful country road
aa th Linnton road and th White
Hone road. The ptcturesqueness of
these road, running aa they. do along
the ahorea of th Willamette river, 1

,' pot surpassed by the Hudon liver, and

Field sport and athletics bava" been ' '
and Mr, Rounaefell ara perhapa thai
moat daring of the woman ridara Thar unusually popular with the pupils oft Helen's hall the past winter,, and

their Intereat to atlU unabated. " Basketsara other who ride-- aa wall, but who 00
not care to undergo the great physicalIt la not to be wondered that the Port
strain necessary to. a hard, long.cro-- 1

country tide. Mies Howard ha the di-- 1

ball and field hockey hav probably been
mora popular than any other sports, but
these young athlete are proficient lumany others a wea The ohrslcal dw

- land Hunt club la the flourishing insti
tutlon that it la Not only can th club
boaat of having on It membership roll Unction of being th only woman who

rer won the Kerr cup, a paper chee
event that la alwaya a grueling contest rector has been taoblnT fin points in .

wreatllng and aom very creditable work
Is done which would nut manr a collar8 he ridea Jim Budd, a brown thorough--

Some of the most daring erosa-oount-ry

rider in ' th wt of both sexes, but
th horse owned by the members are
for the mor? part thoroughbreds, and
number, of them have won race on th

brad, with both apeed and staying abll--
ity. , Bhe ride cross-saddl- e, and her I

mount la"ily handled and never' loses

boy to chama There ar a number of
good prlnUr and when It come id ",
putting th shot th girls of th ball art . ,
right thera i

- fMa head, ' Miss Howard la conoeded to
A field day la belnir nlanned for the'"ba the boat woman rider In the clubt but

aha modeatly disolalms th title and d I

-- - track.
Each year sine th organisation of

' th club baa ea it membership growl
",. until at present It la one of the health- -

lest and most enthuslaatl organisations
" la th city. Tvm petty Jealousies have

marred th onward march, of the club,
and throughout Ita history It baa bean

clare that - there ara other women to
th Organisation who rid equally wall

latter part of thla month, and vry spar .
'

mlnut ' go - to training. Among thporta of that day will be high Jumping,
broad Jumping, putting, tha shot wrest .

aa ah. Mr. Buffurn baa a good hors
In will Wehrung, and whan he become

' remarkably .free from cliques and.. ata,j thoroughly, schooled he will win many a
' which aa a rule bread trouble. From I race. The elub ontalna no better nor a

ling and varloua running raced als
match tn basketball, field hockey and
rush ball. -

. S

In regard to th three latter Mlaa- - .
. President I O. Downing down, the mem- - more fearless rider than Mra Buff urn,
. bar are in harmony and all are pull-- and without doubt aha la the moat

Ing for th bast Interests f the organ- - slstent rider of th lot Miss Alnsworth
', isatlon."' Few cities th als and ag of alao'owna a thoroughbred mount In

Portland can boaat ef so many riders tltsa. fib ha entered hr nara In on

Clary, the physical director of St Heir .

n'a writi f(la this day of general Intereat In
womanly sports. It is not necessary to.and such loyaL good, sport-lovin- g folk, of the match races in th spring meet.

' who, though-- they are always out to win and th bora that baata bar will have
' la the many erenta which -- are carded I to be a, fast one. Mrs, Downing has a

eatr a plea for their defense Sine th
yas of thinking people hava opened 'tth fact that woman must be the physl '

cal equal of man) that It I bar riant,
privilege and duty to nreserve full, rich

during th riding season, never allow I splendid seat, and she would be often
professionalism to ntr Into any of tha heard of in the paper chases war it not

..... racea. Thay love a horaa, they love a for Mr. Downing, who. knowing how
and abounding health; and that owing
to various sedentary occupations op-
portunity la afforded only by nhrslcal7'

croaa-count- ry ride, and. as time has reckiasa'sh lav coaxes her not to ride
passed, tha sturdy rang horses, which through often. Che, however, rarely
early la th career of th club mad up ml a chano to ride through with
th mounts, have been relegated to the the bares, and nothing in th way of
rear and hav been replaced by thorough- - stiff Jumps and rough country daunta
bredav SL tL Lasarna who. by th way, I her.

culture and athletics; alnc than, the de-
mand for sports haa Increased,

"Among th numerous gamea which '
have been Invented to keep up Interest
In-- athletics, none- - havsr-surpaase- d -- has
ketball a an all-rou- same. Sine Ita

baa been extremely 1U for aom time I A surprise to th club members in th
" toward j last paper chas was th appearance" of

eliminating th desires of th club mem-- 1 little oeorgiana Laa better on tier pony,
. bers for better mounts than any other. I ready to rid through. Thla little mlt Invention by Dr.- - Nalsratth. who had no

idea that it would ever be played by
woman. It haa aoreaA ta averv avwinn.

- Otbera-- have fallen Into step with htm, I of a girt not only earn clear through,
and when th June masting of tha club I but waa well to tha front Her aaat is

- la bald those who Journey to Irving ton I splendid, and ah has tha fearlessness of
will see spiandld lot of horses. (childhood. TH way she handles rein

lura in th country. Physical directors
In all 'the girls' colleges end women's
club found It a boon. Owing to a
tendency forN roughness th rule were

'..v-" Last yaar there was no meeting of th 1 1 considered remarkable by those who
club, but this yaar will see tha largest I saw bar Work. 0he proudly states that

- and bast raoa meet aver held 1 th his-- 1 when sh is 8 sh Is going to rids a slde-- revised, thereby eliminating thla feature,
but atill retatntna-- tha fire and anlrlttory of the dub. President Downing la I saddla Neai, bar oream-color- d pony,

an enthualaa-n- et of th reckless sort lis her friend And companion, and shs
but ona well suited to guide tha work-kno- bow to discuss. bis, good points

of th original gama
"Beeketbelt 1 a whirl of xcitm-T- it --

from start to finish, calling for quicklnaa of the club. His heart and soulluke a professional.
Is la th hunt dub, and ha haa tha able I. Miss Rounsefel Is an axtraordlnarll) perception and accurate work. Cour-

age, Mlf-rellane- e, . self-contro- l, physi-
cal strength and endurance are called

: : support fa set of officers ' who are I graceful rider, and a good ona ' Dennis
equally enthusiastic The memberav too, 1 1 not a thoroughbred, and 1 a cayus of
lend thalr aid. and that la why th elub ugly, disposition, but she bandies him
standa so waiL within another year wen ana gets gooa wore rrom ' mm--

forth ln It It physiological and psy-
chological benefits can hardly be es-
timated. Just watch' is. girls go downthe club. will undoubtedly have a eoun-lM- ra Sblpman waa born to the Saddle,
on th field snd enter a gamel Leaping.
turning, running, throwing, batting, they
loss themselves In th exhilarating ex

try bom of Us own. Mr. lAsarus baa and looks her beet when' "working her
' drawn plana of the clubhouse, and as Jocko out on the track. . This horse la
. soona a location ia decided upon, th splendid Jumper, and bis gritty owner

of will b taking th highest Jiurdlef- - work building the clubhouse delights la.
aurtd. ,,'''V.. ,k ,i iv with- fcltn. ( .Ml O. Oould .owns a good

citement Bee them , return with . roe?
cheeka and sparkling eyea. with tired
muscle but stni full of the fir of the- oz th naing anuittea oz xn members i tnorougnora ana is a nna naer. . en

' a book could be written. And, Strang Intends to rid cross-sad- dl In tha fu
to aar. some of tha women riders areitur. ' ; ; 4, si i

matoh, not daunted by defeat nor too
elated Over victory I

--So enthusiastic a.r ..tha j:lrta of . itHelen's hall that they ar to be seen
on th Held In any and an kinds . of
weather nor rain nor mud can daunt

- - mora daring and ara batter riders than v Mrs. Kuhtf baa taken p riding- - again,
j

" " " ome of the men. Mra F. O. Downing; which aba dropped for a while. f flhe,. 1

) ' Mr Jlfi JBuXfniW Miss. D, B. Howard, croas-aad-dl rider, and baa an ad-Htl-

J. V. Rounaeelt Mra!' Dr4 Chlp kiirablr seat Mrs. Bran la one o' the
man, Miss Bell Alnsworth, Mra N. E Oldest Mdera la .ttis.olub and sJa'votaa
Ayer. Miss C'R. Bagley, Mlsa Kate BeU Of tha aport Mrs. Nlttll a good

Visa HOWARD ON mi BUDD, AND MUM HUTCHINSON ON BOB PROUDT.
'

, Tbaa boraas ara both thoroughbrade and (In runners. ' ' them. Not alt of them art native to Or.Mt M4a.M lfu.4. .11 , . ' 1L.ivii mixviv, uui aii ar wji.jib id in
health that liea in out-do- or exercise. 'llnrer. Mra W. L. Boise. Miss M. M. i rider, and - also . anthnsiastio. In the last tournament 'she broke herInman, Miss Eva H. Klernan, Mrs. Ik I A number of Women riders ar t&k --Last fall we Introduced the EnallshPortland Electrical Works,

boating and canoeing; and - those who
take advantage of It with ' paddle and
oar are getting mora pleasure than those MANY BOWLERS game of field hockey that' Is becomingH. Knapp, Mrs. a Kuhn, Mra Lw. Jn, j..ona at the riding academy who !S?01F1frin!!.ii,e. SSSL A":

baueh. Mra J. A. Brown? Mlsa Mabel hav not yet Joined tha .dub, among --01i- The oldest electrical house In Oree-on-. la. art IMtnillaP. Tn tha autumn A 1SAt K2
who depend upon th launch or steam; Lawrence, Mra O. Brunn. Miss F, Lewis, them Mrs. Judge. 8h look wall on a co?r" .Den fTer- -

, .luc1n;
boat , . ' : '

Miss Louie Meslck, Mra F. H. Page, 1 horse, and gives promts or Becoming ""'""' "
cwa h sb oiara aireet wis city. Mr. delightful gams waa taken up by VasH. B-- Lovrldga the aenlor member of aar, Wllely, Smith. Bryn Mawr anath firm, established tha present busl-- Radcllffa 80 much Interest wss arousedMra A. M. Cronin, Mra. Walter Reed, on of th foremost riders or the new " ,"1'S'uimh TtMHt. Mm irR. Cranln. I miDlla Mlas Blanch Darrew la an-- 1 A brilliant gam 1 put up by Mrs. MIENAil th now tb colleges and aohoolaRecently they hava onened nn an i..k. -- -a .ii- - . -- iu.a n miWIi. Vina a. Rnckwell. lather eonlns rider. 8ha haa taken no I Allah Lewi. Mra Jack Alnsworth Is

t Vrm. A. cl RheMnn. Mra W. B. Fee h. 1th aroas-sadd- la and haa a fine seat playing again. She was formerly on
!nBiv-.f,?i.- ,,r Pfteut and haveSln nent plac in athletlca It la a splendid

stock all th latest deslana ln sraa anil uhimi ." helmer. Miss Ann ShoRren. Miss FUn- - Miss Btory also rides wall cross-aadd- la j the ln the club and it la ex- - If Captain Bundy and'th Willamette
river were Inclined to be talkatlva many
a pretty tale could be told of th fair
swimmers of th Ros City. - Their
number la rather surprising, and their

The Multnomah Clob Alleys Favorite fmure" tna -- jjdera Miss Gila Miss Blbson, Mra A. B. as does Mlsa Hutchinson. peciea ut sue wm imn reacn ner oiu
j Hancock. Miss Glllilsnd, Mra J. R. Mra Helen Ladd-Corbe- tt la the poo-- record again. Mrs. T. B. Wilcox also
fitephena Miss Hatfield. Mra O. W. sessor of a good thoroughbred and ia a plays a good game, and tha same can be
Rtawart. Vina Timma. Mra 8. B. How-- rood horsewoman. The Misses Lewis said of Mrs. Langfltt Mra Zera Snow, Dcnrt nf Fair Fnfhiiclncif .vmim. 10 tM dsahing. th clver stick work anddo all klnda of electric work, inoludina tha i.nmw mhm. Ain.. rb , uiu XXflll. I ,ia vM arall mrA ara nftttt iMn ahnut 1 Vfr. Nud Avar. Mra. Waalav tdd. Mlaa work .decidedly so. Several of them house wiring, motor and dynamo repair--J mak It a pretty gamaX' AIM . .MilM) . .. . .uw " --" wwa. . I - .

hav performed tha feat, of swimming 7f.: w
1 Deu" tw"Pno,"- - .

--Another very new sport which haslama Miss wrenn, ana oiners, is xna iisiiiown ana vu oouniry roaaa ua ineirijowou ana am nrjwi van ut u
of tha women membera These ara not mbunta I tloned as fair players and devoted to th
all active membera but they are fre-- Miss Alnswortb's mar Monltsa la a llnka

aoroea tho river, which not vary many Th. bowling of th. Multnomah women datV and cnot fall to r,i.aa. Vh. nV I Z!? "T0"" WJ, " ilof tha men can do, and whan It come kmm 1V.I. .... h. I m . , ' . I rum VWI. M. WUIUUll BW Ul TUIVB HHauantly aeea-l- n the .saddle on the ooun I good runner, and., will be In. tha match) . Mlu Laurie King held, the record of
. i.M in.. ... .n.ri I , I w-- tenTUbiished. This game canto blgVdfvingrth ladles ar Utar with
; - ' 7 : ' " Piyd either out of doors or 'in.la th alley all wlntr. There has Iflr-d- nn i fu anil Pnrt anf Dlvaa Trfna lit has a llne-u- o of 14 Dlavere and a llaht

try roads and take part ln the hunt-ciu-o I race at th Jun meet against Mr. jen-itn- e course at waveny tor a number or
Classes at the Portland riding academy, kins' Oleta and several other wall-kno- I years. Sh Is a splendid all round
tinder the charae of Charlea NicoL Iborsea ' " I golfer and Plays with a determination

the courage and th pluck every time!
Th Mlase Poulsen on of them now been som sharp competition and thr,vv" v " iiin ellrht v.,, j. tn. -

-- OB,antin..
( One of the Interesting features of the I Mrs. Buffum'g new thoroughbred, I and dash that usually . accounts for a individual playera have devoted them- - Take a boat rid on th river. , Nothing I Thla game Involve good effects of tack- -Mra Paul Bate have long . been re-

garded as among tha best Jong-dlstaa-ebunt club during the winter months is I will Wehrung, is a run Brother or Mer- - good soora She drives a long ball and selves to th aport witn an earnestness 1 Deiier ror neaitn. ieave Taylor street I ling, running wrestling and throwing.'swlmxnera and Miss Inman would prob-
ably stand the best chano of winning or purpose wnicn oome only rrom sucn s:su, u.-- a m.; a, s:u p. m. nouna trip, I MART VANCE CLARY.the riding claaa ' In the big tanbark ingo, Mr. Laiarus - new horse Mra I la good on a long game.

ting at the academy several bights each Buffum and Mra Downing have the die-- 1 Mr. and Mra Wesley Ladd have been stlmulua t5 cnta , ,.. Physical Director. St Helen' Hall.a Diua ribbon or, a. Journal cup Inweeklass drill are heiand tn naer unction or naving riaaen uregon ua I enthnaiaetia aunoortera of tha snort and Hiss Hilda Hegel can well be rankedcompetition. ' An excellent high diver isf ara eobooled over th Jumps and perform the past, although It would not be safe I have put up trophiee recently for th as one of th star playera of the club.miss Tyler, who is daring and graceful 0ssMsiMsMMHer scores always avereg high, as shsom very pretty evoiuiions. mr, xnicoi ror a woman to ai tempi nonnanr mm i mixed foursome. Mrs. W, B. Ayer,
baa eharga.of thla work and of most of (now. A HUNT CLUB MEMBER, f who played a brilliant up bill game on in ner turna Sh strike th water throws a good, steady and almost perbead on and roes easily.thla occasion, carried off the woman's feet ball. Mra Vasy haa bad poor luckMlsa Millie Bchloth' --ambition is to NEW-STOR- Kand geta 'over thi ' Oottrt "Oaany. 8ha 1 prlia, which was a bandaom pin. I "THEmake a splendid antagonist And la a I The tennis courts at the Waverly do high diving, and ln thla aha excela

She la graceful and bar nerve la always
tha past month, but she Is always aur
when It come to taking oft tha corner
plna Very few women can make thegood sport on th courta - . .. I court aro being, put ln xrood condition.

No prediction can be mad for this I for this la a country club as well as a "run" delivery, but Miss Hegele hassteady." Sh Is unusually good on dls-tan- ca

With . Mlsa Bchloth during th
summer months one sees Miss Flora

ICE CREAM OF i
- WmKUag iAbout tha Oame and Tboa
a t itiff.'Wlio Delight Is li"

1 With the first sunshine comes th talk
,: Of tennla the rolling of courts, and the

certainly found a way. She la very acseason until th entnjes ar mad, and Igolf club. The Una spring days hav
ven then .lt would require an active I brought out gay crowds the past two &curate m aiming. aimagination or much eonnaenca for a weeks and much interest is displayed ln Miss Pearl Mathana Is a pretty ' i:tennis game is never won until the last I both ipotta. natural Intereat in whether last year's

Fieikchner, who Is singularly graceful
ln bar work. Sh baa strength and
give every promise of making a Una
long-distan- ce swimmer. Mra - Barrett

bowler and the strength she puts ln th QUALITYball help greatly In bar excellent scor-r- acquet will do thla year or not Th
;; : .inr. . BECKWITHWATZ 8P0BTS. and Misa Grace 8 tan ton ar graceful and." court snd Its position II of much . lm

- portance, for practlce.is th chief essen

point is piayea. as was snown in tn
game between Major Bethel and Mr.
Goward, ln 1901. It Is safe to say that
everyone hopes to win.'

ELIZABETH STRONG.

Mlsa Buckenmeyer Is a steady bowler. In this ag of "cheap prices"reanees m th water.Of aa best in iceShe baa a good eye and ber bowl always
count for something. Miss CheralnMiss Hilda Hegel may well be acMany VortlaaA Woman Devotee

Boattng and Oaaoelag.
tnere is nut
Cream It lacounted aa one of the stars in this anort

tial, and many busy men and women
must' either 'find a court near at hand

- or give up the Idea of ' accomplishing throw a strange balL but her score DEALERS IN kXA number of Portland women are de ana m wis, as every other line of athOOU. rang well.votees of th various water porta letlos, she excela Her diving i re Mra Judg la on of th best bowlersprominent among them being canoeing
anything 'at tennis, or almost equal

- Importance . to the tennis girl la her
- clothing. Tennla s aa decidedly a gam In her club and her scores abow whatTh Tin Sport Jtevlved at th Waverly and boating. Of th former Mra Judge

markably Clever. Mra Chapln Is also
good at diving, and Mra Pfunder and
Mra KnapO do reliable work. Mlsa Wnl.may be said to take th lead. Sh I sh can accomplish with tha aturdy ball

sh throws. ' Her strength ' la unusualof "action as basketball, yet no gin
would go Into a gymnasium in her reg-- The great Interest displayed In the ZZJZrZ ' . brook la fine tn alt round work;1 and

Mlsa Hlreted is as much at bom ln and her aim trua

Try it one and

. mar clothing ana expect to compete Mrs. Buffum Is a devote of th alloystha water as a professional.recent golf tournament of tha . Pacjflo TMb ntu woman la an ail round est

which occurred at "Victoria, I late and her tralnine- - in th srvMnaalum The Multnomah club baa a number of
with her more comfortable eistera

' Short skirts and loose blouse shirtwaists
should be th rule in tennla as ln other

snd throws a splendid pan. Miss
Jeffrey always haa a good score, and

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

UNION AVENUE '
NORTH

amateur swimmers on Its membership
who thoroughly enjoy --the pool on ladles' Mlas Justin. Mra' Francis. Mrs. Mar

B. C, and In which th northwest cham-- and field makes paddling easy for her.
plonahip waa contested by two Portland She and Mr. Judge may be seen many
men, haa had the effect of reviving In-- summer mornings paddllns; utr to the

gamea m uv. . 4 i tin. Mra Unna Mra Venator and Mrs.' Tn th brief review of last season Mr. daya These young folks will probably Coleman can also b ranked among theJoin tmir more experienced sisters interest in this sport at th Waverly Island and back before breakfast aa
llnka It still lacks a great deal of both are lovers of the water.Freeman of Pasadena stands out dl

. tinctly, as much on account of his nat good bowierathe plaold Willamette when the weather m .... : rTh woman' monthly, handicap tour won't: wantSou "other kind."r Ural courtesy and sportsmanlike spirit warms up the water a bitbeing' at lta old standard, however, and! Miss Hegele Is good at rowing and
until the young, folk appear, on-- tha can .handle a shell with th skill. of the naments are tm ' being Kept up. A

medal is put up by the club and must
be won twice ln succession, ' or threeiinxa in greater nurouers man at pree-- average member or tne 'varsity crew,

ent tha club can hardly be ranked aa the Miss Inman la another young lady who

as the fine game be put up. Mr. Free-
man' many friends will be glad to see
him back again this year If he finds it
possible, to come. Another Interesting

Stationery Styles for the Smart Set.
(By W. G. Smith.)enthusiastic members would have It It ia .enthusiasts over this sport and times during the season, to become th

property of the winner. Mra Hogela
Mra. Judara ' Miss Chemln and Miss

PHONIC EAST 1485is a noticeable fact that most of th handles both a boat and canoe cleverly. And now comes June, the month of
Get the Right Place
On stor 171 Morrison street

One phona Main 419,

No Branch Stores . ;

women. golfers this season are married! The physical benefits derived from
s$ group of players is Major Bethel, Mr.

Gesa Mr. Goward of Victoria, Mr.
' Breese of Tacoma, Mr. Ewlng. Mr. Wlck- -

roses and or marrlagea Styles In sta Matbena have' been among those fortunwomen, who themselves consider It a I water sports are many. , Correct rowing
rather deplorable fact that their single Induces an erect carriage and a finely ate enough to possess on ,

; of thesecrsham, and Mr. CheaX These men play trophlss. 4 'tfi;sisters do not join in the activities of poised head, a fin chest and wall placed
tionery may come and go; but society
has refused to accept anything but the
old-ti- kid finish, and baa thus settled
the matter. ,

The slse for wedding as well aa visltlna- -

An enthusiastic member of th Multthe links. There are few prettier links I shoulders. On must feavo som of the nomah club, writes of this sport: . -ln tho country than Waverly, and one fundamental prlnclplea of the exerole Phone Bxohaag II.xn rasomauon. or pownng is soran safely say, none with the magninv before benefiting by the exercise. Swetland & Soncards and monograms are ' diminishingcent background of smoke-blu- e moun-- l Canoeing la becoming mora popular great that on should guard against
over-exertio- n. .X few hours' work eachtain ranges and snow-cappe- d peaka I each year, being one of the easiest of

sugntiy in sue. AC noma dates on wed-
ding announcements' while never, striotly No coAneotlon with any other Jweek will da a woman mora good thanThis unusual scenio feature should in exercises for women to master. It can

lorw or yivu uwu vui uaiii"Jspeaung, correct ar entirely pass at
th present-time- . - . vxt piCHARDS'XTj ftestearant

itself prove a stimulus to tha club poem-b- e said to be a very graceful exercise
bers to be ont and doing. . land will no doubt be the coming water

any other form of exercise, and will Im-
prove one's health , greatly If taken ln
the rirht. degrea That game la mostOld English type, whether shaded orThe links have been entirely-Worke- d sport for women. A canoe la light aafa plain black, 1 used almost to the exclu-

sion of all other lettering for wedding 1
Invigorating and the excitement . and
sociability which. It promotes makes it
doubly attfactlva As In every other

over una season ana numbers or aim-- I wnen properly handled, and graceful and
cult bunker added to the course. The I easily moved. One decided point In its
courss Is well laid Out and both th ninth I favor is that the paddler can look ahead

invitations, tnc script not having held It and.own.' ryv.i o' game; practlc makes perfect but to
Old English Is both artistic and xten- -

J. R. Kaser & Sonbecome fairly proficient does not require
a great deal of playing. , 1 goes withoutslve, therefore appealing to the lover of

beauty aa well as the person who likes

two distinct kinds of games; Major
, Bethel, Mr. Ewlcg, and Mr. Wicker-ha- m

smashing their bails continually,
j while, the other four play a much. safer

gama Both games are Very effective,
' In last year's tournament' Mies Helt-sh- u

won from the girls with little trou-- .
ble. She play a a 'very steady gama
bitting the balls low and serving ln a

' very puizllng manner. Her back-han- d
" la exceptionally good, a thing that 1

- woefully "lacking in many of tha other
. playera and her ability to play her

opponent's weak point of great advan-
tage to , bar. Mra Baldwin and Missa

J Carstena of Irylngton did not enter
' last summer, to everybody's disappoint-me- at

as they both play exceptionally
good gamea and would hav added much
Interest to th tournament; Miss Cars
tens plays a straight game from the
back court' and has a bard serva Miss

: Nan Robertson is one of tha best
youcgrnr playera Her returns are bard

: and difficult W reach.' whU her serve
baa a peculiar fondness for either one

' or the other of the cornera Miss
Josephi ia another player witu a strong
aervloa - -

A good game Is put up by Mra Judge,
Tbu docA g. twek-baa- d sUkl jrUU m

ana eignteentn hole nnun ln front of instead or having to alt backward aa ln
the clubhousa. There la not a little rowing. There Is much more pleasure
uphill work required and several of the to be derived from a short canoe trip
bunkers call for skilled play. than from lasllf lajunglng around sum-Th- e

present champion of this club, mer resort and It la wondered at by the
and of Oregon, is Miss Flandera Her athletlo girls that others do not take it

i Bachelor Apartments

tit-I- ll Aider Strwrt. Corar Park,
'- PORTLAND. OREOON. -

ajruiB uui anyone woo Laava ui uie
gam become a devotea and eventually Dealer Inmat wnicn smacks or money.

Th fad for monogram la no lonrer a a fin player. It la not necessary to befad, but an epidemic which has broken skilled to enjoy one's self." ' 'game ia not eonsiaerea Drilliant out it I up more generally.
la a very steady ona If not too lonar. I It Is not a bad idea for besrtnnara t

out to auoh an extent that even the wed-
ding invitation - has ' not ' escaped. The
monogram, combining, the first letter xt

STAPLE) AND FANCT

GROCERIESVENDOMB ' ;the bride' surname- - with , that of th
At the last tournament when she won upset, their canoes In safe or shallow
this championship, she played off - tha water to learn how to handle them In
finals with Mlfs AUla Blbson, who Is at ease of accident A greater amount ofher best In a long gama Miss Blbson physical. exercise can be derived from
I a brilliant player and when-I- n good boating than from canoeing, but many
form Is considered one. Of tha beat In think the latter more desirable There
the club. ' - u little dane-e-r tn it to woman wfcn tn

bridegroom, appears on the flap- - of th
Inner vnvelopa ? ' Wi - h Out. Thirteenth and Aider Stmta, Port--

Th highest grade of paper and the ; Resident
Hotel - V

TBAS, OOITZXS and SPICES A
sY tj- SPBOXAZTT. '.UiJ-

PHONB MAIN Illtv T- -

V. B. tenv llth and ffraon.

moat elegant workmanship can ' only be
secured at th establishment of th spec-
ialist. W. G. Smith 4c Co. of this cityMra W, B. Ayer. the winner of thai swim, and-ai-l at them ahnnM knnw k

: BUBOABTXiT IHrBJIZSatSlI BOOKS
WITH BOARD, 1 A BAT ABB V "

Include Steam Heat Batha tXo First- -handicap, la ona of thallf thev take un water anorta Twelfth and Morrison Streetsare th. only strictly up-to-d-at card, n--moat eatnusiaiuq ciaj.tr, pA us! - Sht wjuiamatu u aa Meal ttxmn Cor sTTHl H Vk poxinweax. ;


